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Introduction
One of the significant parameters for estimating the global water changes in connection with the climate change is the river streamflow, besides the pure climatology studies of the temperature and precipitation changes. is work aims to belong to the numerous studies of streamflow trend research so it can obtain a wider perception of the streamflow trends. It is of great significant value, especially for the country with reduced instrumental and measurement condition to choose undisturbed natural regime stream gauges with time series without gaps for better quality analysis. e statistical significance of the data was tested on an annual and seasonal basis.
Different authors analyzed different streamflow trends on a national, catchment, continental or worldwide basis. Instead of the large media attention worldwide for the studies about climate change in Europe, there is a general perception about increasing the flood features and their magnitude. e losses from floods can cost tens of billions of Euros . А wider Pan-European study shows a decreasing streamflow trend in parts of Eastern and Southern Europe, which also spreads throughout Central Europe and all the changes which are part of a coherent pattern of change (Stahl et al. 2010 ). e mountain basins were detected like most vulnerable systems, analyzed from the aspect of climate change detection, mainly connected to the fast runoff through the large slope stream profile and snow melt processes (Birsan et al. 2005) .
e Southeastern Europe studies in general show decreasing streamflow trends. e article about streamflow trends in Serbia shows a decrease of 30% of the runoff in the past 100 years analyzed at 8 natural regime streams. (Dimkić, Despotović 2012 ).
An article in Turkey about stremflow trends in majority shows significant downward trends: 11 stations with downward for maximum flows, 27 downward trends on mean flows, and 40 trends with minimum streamflow for minimum flows, all from a total of 96 gauges. e trends with significant downward are located in the western part of the country (European Turkey and Anatolya) .
An article about Romania shows predominantly trends of significant decrease in the summer and trends of significant increase in winter and autumn, done by an analysis on 44 stations (Birsan et al. 2005 ). e 20% are decreasing trends and 16% are increasing. e second artcle about the Romanian seasonal stremflow trends results with the thesis that the winter and spring streamflow has an increasing trend because of the increase of the temperature and faster melting of the snow, the summer decrease is because of the trend of higher temperature and the increase in autumn connected with the trend of rainfall increase e study of the streamflow trends of the river Struma in the Central Balkans region (Bulgaria, Macedonia and Greece) shows significant downward trends of the streamflow besides the numerous gaps in the streamflow time series (Antonopoulos, Papamichail, Mitsiou 2001) .
Additionally, the article about the Mediterranean stremflow trends is analyzing three significant catchments: Ebro, Adige in Italy and the river Sava on the Balkan Peninsula. e study about the streamflow trend of the River Sava based on 20 stations covers the terrain of Slovenia, Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina and Serbia. e results show trends of decrease in 10 of 20 stations with 50%, without any significant trend of increase (Lutz et al. 2016 ).
Study area
Macedonia is located in Southeastern Europe, a central part of the Balkan Peninsula and has an area of 25,713 km². e ground forms are predominantly hillymountainous and the elevation varies from the lowest point of 54 m a.s.l. (in Gevgelija Basin) to 2,764 m a.s.l. (peak Golem Korab on Korab Mountain), with almost 30 basins and almost the same number of mountain ridges. According to the geographical latitude and ground conditions, it is divided to the larger continental climate region in the north and the smaller moderate Mediterranean climate region to the Southeast and Southwest. e high mountains with its elevation above 2,000 m a.s.l. with a mountainous climate are distributed in the country parallel with the plains. e country's aquatics belong predominantly to the Aegean Basin with 22,319 km², and to the Adriatic Basin with 3,350 km². e main river basin with its tributaries Lepenec, Pchinja, Bregalnica, Treska and the river Crna has a drainage area in Macedonia of 20,535 km², of which the biggest one is Vardar, with a total length of 388 km (301 km in Macedonia), which streams directly to the Aegean Sea at the gulf of Termaikos near the city of Solun ( essaloniki) in Greece. e second basin belongs to the river Strumica with a total length of 114 km, 81 km in Macedonia (right tributary of the river Struma in Bulgaria). e main river in the Adriatic Basin is Crni Drim with two large lakes, Ohrid and Prespa (connected with an underground inflow to lake Ohrid), and the largest tributary of Crni Drim from the north, the river Radika. e selected gauges on the 13 streams are shown on Figure 1 with their basic characteristics in Table 1 . e river regime is nival-pluvial, with its maximum amounts in spring and autumn; in all basins except the Gevgelija-Valandovo basin, which is moderately Mediterranean with one minimal streamflow in the summer and its maximum in the winter, with the primary minimum in the summer and the secondary minimum in the winter (Vasileski, Radevski 2014) . In the larger Continental streamflow in the regime area, floods usually happen in autumn, spring and during the summer a er intensive rainfalls (Radevski, Gorin 2017) . 
Data
e streamflow measurement conditions in Macedonia are instrumentally available in general in the second part of the 20ᵗh century. ere are active stations before this period of time, but those are built on the main streams in the towns where there is a significant human influence in the river regime. According to the aim of the study to work with natural regime streams and the trend detection on river streamflow, we choose the data with at least 40 years of record on 13 mountainous gauges. e previous scientific studies show different length of the time series, but no less than a period of 20 years in Nepal (Gautam, Acharua 2012) , 25 years in Turkey (Cigizoglu, Bayazit, Önöz 2005) , 30 years in Austria (Kormann et al. 2015) , Canada (Yue, Pilon, Phinney 2003; Zhang et al. 2001) , Switzerland (Birsan et al. 2005) and Australia (Zhang et al. 2016) , 31 years in Taiwan (Yeh et al. 2015) , 34 years in Romania (Birsan et al. 2014) , 40 years in Iran (Abhari, Tabari, Talaee 2013) and Spain and Potugal (Lorenzo-Lacruzet al. 2012; Martínez-Fernández, Sánchez, Herrero-Jiménez 2013) , 50 years in China (Zhang et al. 2008) , Alaska (Bennett, Cannon, Hinzman 2015) and Slovakia (Blahušiaková, Matoušková 2015) , 52 years in Germany (Petrow, Merz 2009) , 70 years in the UK (Hannaford, Buys 2012) , 80 years in the USA (Lins, Slack 1999) and 100 years in Serbia (Dimkić, Despotović 2012) . e time series were used for trend analysis of annual and seasonal streamflow trends (Table 2 ). e streamflow trend results represent a significant base for future analysis of the climate change, analyzed separately or along with the precipitation trend studies (Pakalidou, Karacosta 2016) , especially in natural or near natural catchments (Novotny, Stefan 2007; Jiang, Zhou, Cheng 2007) . 
Methodology
To obtain relevant results it is necessary to choose a river with natural or near natural regime without significant human activities, canals, dams, ameliorative or water supply systems on the stream, and there are also waste water treatment plants that affect water regime in time, land degradations, deforestations, infrastructures etc.
According to the previous studies where the streamflow trend was analyzed, the main methodological approach is the non parametric Mann-Kendall (MK) trend test (Mann 1945 , Kendall 1975 ). e work methodology was connected firstly with the trend-free pre-whitening procedure (TFPW) for removal of serial correlation in the time series, described in details by Yue et al. (2002) and Yue et al. (2003) , and also a presentation of the result quality of the studies with and without using the pre-whitening method. is methodology was chosen especially for inclined streamflow time series and it requires minimum assumptions to be made by data (Kundzewicz, Robson 2004) . Also, the trend analysis with small differences in scientific approach was widely used in different countries and regions by many authors: Abhari, Tabari, Talaee (2013); Bennett, Cannon, Hinzman (2015) For the basic analysis of trend testing, the significance level (a) of 0.1 was used, and for the trend power/magnitude additionally a = 0.05 and a = 0.01 were used in the XLSTAT so ware. is so ware allows a complete MK-TRPW procedure, successfully implemented in significant previous studies (Zhang et al. 2008 , Gavrilov et al. 2015 . Increasing and decreasing trends were detected according to the sign +/− in statistics S. A er obtaining the results, they were thematically mapped in three annual (AMAXF, AMEANF, AMINF) and 12 seasonal maps (WMAXF, WMEANF, WMINF, SPMAXF, SPMEANF, SPMINF, SUMAXF, SUMEANF, SUMINF, AUMAXF, AUMEANF and AUMINF). In MK testing there are two hypotheses: H₀ere is no significant trend in the time series and Hₐ -there is a significant trend in the time series. e statistic operations test requires the computation of MK S statistics, which is determined as followed:
In the formula Tⱼ and Tᵢ are the time series of annual/seasonal values of streamflow in years j = i+1, i+2, i+3, and i = 1, 2, 3, …, n−1, where j > i, and n is the last year of the time series. According to the equations, if the streamflow is increasing in the following year, the S is increased by 1, and in opposite, if the streamflow is decreasing in the following year, the statistic S is decreased by 1. Apositive value of S indicates an increasing trend and a negative value indicates a decreasing trend in streamflow time series.
Where Z represents the value of the normalized/standard test statistics, σ² is the variance of the near normally distributed statistics S for n ≥ 10. For measuring the significance of the streamflow trend, the p-value was computed (significance level a = 0.1, 0.05, 0.01). If the value of p is lower than 0.01, it means that the streamflow trend is very strong, if 0.049 > p > 0.01 the trend is strong, if 0.1 > p > 0.05 the trend is moderate (Hₐ accepted) and if p > 0.1, there is no significant trend of streamflow time series, which means that the H₀ is accepted.
e slope  is estimated with the thenonparametric eil-Sen method which is suitable for a nearly linear trend in the variable x and is less affected by a nonnormal data and outliers, made by Sen (1968) and Hirsch, Slack, Smith (1982) . e slope is computed between all pairs i of the variable x:
where j > k; j = 2, … n; k = 1, …, n−1 and i = 1 … N. For n-values in the streamflow series x, will result in N = n(n−1)/2 values of  (which is the median over the all combinations of record pairs for the dataset). e Sens slope is presented in m³/s per year, with sign + for the increasing and − for the decreasing trend.
Additionally, to detect the cause of the streamflow trend, the mean annual temperature (°C) and the precipitation sums (mm) with the record period between 1971-2010 were analyzed with the same methodology as the streamflow (Gavrilov et al. 2015; Pakalidou, Karacosta 2016) .
Results
e results gathered from the Mann-Kendall test for annual minimum, mean and maximum streamflow are shown in Table 3 . According to the calculated statistic S, only downward trends were detected in the whole analysis, and no significant increasing trends in the trend analysis for the 13 gauges. e value of S for AMAXF, AMINF and AMEAN varies from +163 at the Brajchino gauge, to −513 at the gauge of Zidilovo. In the seasonal analysis, the S statistics varies from +287 in the spring at the gauge of Brajchino to −461 in summer at the gauge of Zidilovo. ere are significant downward trends of AMAXF on the stations Dolenci, EmiricaVliv, Zidilovo and Zletovo. In AMEANF there are 4 significant decreasing trends in the stations Emirica-Vliv, Zidilovo, Podaresh and Zletovo and in AMINF there are 5 significant decreasing trends in the stations of Boishte, Dolenci, Emirica, Krusha and Zletovo.
e results of the Mann-Kendall test for WMAXF, WMEANF and WMINF are shown in Table 4 . e results of Mann-Kendall test for seasonal minimum, mean and maximum streamflow are shown in Table 3 . According to the calculated statistic S, downward trends were detected in the whole analysis, there are no significant increasing trends and stations without any trends. ere are significant downward trends of WMAXF only on the station of Zidilovo. In WMEANF, there are 4 significant decreasing trends in the stations of Emirica-Vliv, Skochivir, Zidilovo and Zletovo, and in WMINF there is only one significant decreasing trend in the station of Skochivir.
According to the calculated statistic S, for SPMAXF, SPMEANF and SPMINF, downward trends were detected in whole analysis, there are no significant increasing trends and stations without any trends. ere are significant downward trends of SPMAXF on the stations of Podaresh and Zidilovo. In SPMEANF, there is only one significant decreasing trend on the station of Podaresh, and in SPMINF there is a significant decreasing trend on station of Skochivir. e results of the Mann-Kendall testfor SUMAXF, SUMEANF and SUMINF are shown in Table 4 . According to the calculated statistic S, downward trends were detected in the whole analysis, there are no significant increasing trends and stations without trends. ere is a significant downward trend of SUMAXF on the station of Zidilovo. In SUMEANF there are 5 significant decreasing trends on the stations of Emirica-Vliv, Krusha, Zidilovo, Podaresh and Zletovo, and in SUMINF there is a significant decreasing trend in the station of Dolenci. e autumn results of the statistic S are showing downward streamflow trends, there are no significant increasing trends and stations without trends. ere are significant downward trends of AUMAXF on the station of Zidilovo. In AUMEANF there are two significant decreasing trends on the stations of Skochivir and Zidilovo, and in AUMINF there are 3 significant decreasing trends in the stations of Boishte, Dolenci and Podaresh.
As shown in Table 4 , the majority of the data results are insignificant, generally downward trends, which means, in the seasonal results there is a distinction between the stations with significant trends (Skopchivir, Zidilovo, Podaresh and Emirica) and the stations of Brajchino, Gari, Botun and Tresonche, all located on the west, where there is not one significant downward trend.
As shown in Table 5 , the value of the statistic S and almost all values is negative, which means that the trend is in the majority of the downward data results, but Besides the small number of analyzed stations, there is also a tabular in percentage too, and also graph presentations of the significant downward streamflow trend results. In the annual results for AMAXF, AMEANF and AMINF, more than 30% of the gauges show to be significant. e process of water losses in streams is less evident in spring, 8% for SPMEANF and SPMINF. In the summer, the downward trend of 39% was detected for SUMEANF, but in autumn, the same percentage is for AUMINF. In this analysis there is no streamflow variable besides the season without any downward trend. e power is predominantly strong, especially for the annual stremflow time series and the winter season. e moderate downward trend power was detected in the summer (Table 6 , Fig. 2 ).
In the thematic mapping of the significant trends in Macedonia, we can clearly come to a conclusion that there are two wider areas with significant trends. e first one is in the North-Eastern part of the country, with significant downward trends in most of the 15 maps for annual and seasonal trends. In this region there are two very strong trends with p < 0.01 for AMAXF in Zidilovo and AMINF in gauge Boishte. It is a region with a continental river regime in the basins of the rivers Bregalnica and Pcinja, part of the Aegean Basin through the river Vardar. e second region with frequently significant trends is in the Western part of the country in the spring area of the river Crna, where there is also one significant and very strong decreasing trend at the gauge of Boishte for AMINF. From all the analyzed data (AMAXF, AMEANF, AMINF, WMAXF, WMEANF, WMINF, SPMAXF, SPMEANF, SPMINF, SUMAXF, SUMEANF, SUMINF, AUMAXF, AUMEANF and AUMINF, a significant downward trend was found in 24 cases in the Eastern part of the Republic of Macedonia, while 12 downward streamflow trends in the Western part of the country (Fig. 3, 4) . e annual and seasonal trends are significantly decreasing in 18.5% of the cases and in 81.5% there is no significant downward trend. Not a single case was provided with a significant increasing trend from all 13 selected natural gauges, using the MK test and Sen's slope. e Sen's slope shows 99% of negative slope values in the range of 0 m³/s at several stations, to 1.062 m³/s on the gauge of Zidilovo, which is an enormous amount for such a small catchment (78.6 km²).
ese results show 5 stations with significant decreasing trends in AMINF in the range of −0.001 m³/s − 0.009 m³/s. e largest values of river discharge are shown in AMAXF for the stations of Zidilovo and Dolenci (−0.336 m³/s for AMAXF). e SUMAXF on gauge of Zidilovo is −0.522 m³/s and −0.275 m³/s (Table 7) . Table 8 presents the results of annual mean temperatures and precipitation sums trend analysis with the same methodology as the hydrological with two main meteorological elements in the country. e results from 6 gauges clearly indicate that the streamflow decrease is not a result of the significant precipitation decrease but is a result of the significant average annual temperature increasing, which results with higher percent of evapo-transpiration processes in the country and water loses in the streams. It means that the temperature increasing is a main natural factor for the streamflow downward on several analyzed gauges in this paper. e results show significant upward mean annual temperature at 5/6 gauges.
Discussion
e results obtained show that in the analyzed 40-50 years period, the natural streamflow trends in Macedonia show frequent significant or insignificant downward trends. ere are very rare insignificant cases of increasing streamflow trends, shown in Figures 5, 6 and 7 for annual and seasonal stremflows in Macedonia. e study is complementary with articles mentioned above in the Introduction paragraph, published in relation with the investigated streams in Slovenia, Croatia, Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina Greece, Bulgaria, Romania andTurkey. e study of the Mediterranean (Stahl et al. 2010 ) also shows a decreasing trend in streams with near natural regime, especially in Southern Europe.
Temporally, the AMAXF, AMEANF and AMINF has a stronger downward power than the seasonal trends in winter, spring, summer and autumn, so the annual results should be distinguished from the seasonal. e AMAXF and AMEANF are predominantly downward in the Eastern part of the country which is also more arid, but the AMINF shows 5 downward significant trends randomly distributed through the country. In WMAXF, WMEANF and WMINF there are also strong significantly downward trends in the Eastern part of Macedonia and not any significant trend on the West. It is result of the drier winter season with less precipitation. e spring season doesn't have many frequent downward trends with two significant downward stations from total number of 13 stations. In the spring there isn't only water from the precipitation, but also intensive water from the melting of the snows especially in the Western parts of the country. e spring results show only 4 total significant decreasing trends for SPMAXF, SPMEANF and SPMINF, which has a weaker influence to the water management (water replenishment should be quite unaffected). In this case there is not a notable deficit of spring streamflow, which can lead to longer dry season in the summer. e SUMAXF, SUMEANF and SUMINF shows 38% of decreasing trend gauges on SIMEANF randomly distributed across the state. e AUMAXF and AUMEANF have rare significant downward trends in the Eastern part, while the AUMINF has 3 significant trends in the Western part. e most trend affected season is the summer with 30% of all detected downward trends, while the least trend affected season is spring with 15% of all significant downward trends. Strong and a very strong downward trend was found only in 12% of the cases. e natural character of the streams indicates the unfavorable situation in the summer due to the extremely high temperatures during dry season. Additionally, the decreasing of the streamflow will raise the stream water pollution and will produce negative effect on the flora and fauna species. In the analysis it should be emphasized that there are two very strong decreasing trends on gauge of Zidolovo for AMAXF and on the gauge of Dolenci for AMINF. Both streams are upstream gauges and are typically mountainous with important role of snowmelt component in their hydrological regime. From a regional point of view, the most affected part of the country is the Eastern which is more arid, with lower mountains and is located far from wet Western masses coming from the Mediterranean.
Compared with the other studies from the region, it is evident that there is a range from 20% of significant downward trends in Greece on the river Struma (Antonopoulos, Papamichail, Mitsiou 2001) , and up to 50% of significant downward trends on the Sava River gauges (Lutz et al. 2016 ). In the case of Macedonia for annual streamflow, in most of the cases we have 34% of significantly downward trends, while in the seasonal trend analysis it shows a lower percentage of 16%. e streamflow trends in Macedonia could be a part of a wider continental pattern of European streamflows with a global streamflow increasing in Northern Europe and a trend of streamflow decreasing in Southern Europe (Stahl et al. 2010 ). e recent hydrological trends in Macedonia indicate a necessity for improving the water management from State authorities, reestablishing of the gauging network in the country from both climatological and hydrological data. Besides the natural climate change which drives the streams through precipitation and temperature, there are several human drives such as agriculture water irrigation, pollution, water supply of the settlements and industry.
Besides the missing anthropogenic factors in the analysis, the main cause of the streamflow decreasing trend is the air temperature rising in the country. From the 6 analyzed gauges, 5 show upward significant trends according to the Mann-Kendall and Sen's test. ere is no significant decreasing of the precipitation.
Conclusions
e study has provided a comprehensive analysis of trends in minimum, mean and maximum streamflow in the Republic of Macedonia. e results from this paper are complementary with South-Eastern and Mediterranean studies, who also indicate a generally decreasing trend in the streamflow. e streamflow loses are occurred in all seasons, but especially for AMINF and SUMEANF. e streamflow in winter is decreasing in the Eastern part of the country, while in the West, it is without any significant trend. In opposite, a number of decreasing trends in the West is detected in summer and autumn. In spring there isn't any spatial concentration of decreasing trends. e cause for streamflow decreasing is not the precipitation, nor its significant decreasing, but the significant upward trend of the mean annual temperature according to the results from the rising of the evapo-transpiration rate and drying the catchment water.
e study indicates the climate change itself caused by natural regimes stremflow trends, all of the gauges are selected in the headwaters to exclude any significant human influence and compared with numerous studies where authors have analyzed all gauges besides the regime changes made by humanity. is was quite easy in the predominantly hilly-mountainous country with stream headwaters located above 1,500 m a.s.l., where there is a low population density and no hydrotechnical buildings, river regulations, land irrigation and systems. e obtained results could be additionally extrapolated to the wider European study along with other Balkan states aiming for better understanding of the streamflow trends.
A deeper analysis compared with the precipitation data will be useful for climate change studies, water management plans and building new dams to keep the water for the drier summer season. e main contribution of the present article is a rare collection of natural catchment regime results about the streamflow trends in the country with a problem of measuring and failing to measure a river water stage because of lack of funds.
